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近59號公路中高層公寓，1臥方售6.3萬，2臥8.49萬，3臥10.3萬
百利大道好地點獨立建築，最適醫療診所，270萬
Memorial和EnergyCorridor區，Salon & Spa店，17萬
Beaumont餐館20萬
Bellaire City近小學4509 Holly St. Lot Value 57萬

Lance Chau
(713)271-9898

貸款: 商業、買房、重貸、抵押兌現、不查收入
Fast Easy Mortgage

Lchauemail@yahoo.com
RMLO NMLS 246133

6120 Westline Drive Houston, Texas 77036

Venture Equity 房屋買賣/貸款/投資/商業

永創佳業 1031物業延稅交換

新用户享受 $25折扣！

折扣码：
XBXCVR

*注册 “Wise BUY 12” 计划，享受25美元返点。在www.discountpowertx.com/promotions 或者使用折扣码 “XBXCVR” 
成功注册的新用户享受一次性25美元的返点，将在第二个月的账单返还。

何须花费更多
DISCOUNT POWER 为你提供低廉电价

WWW.DISCOUNTPOWERTX.COM/PROMOTIONS
1.877.455.4674 (ENGLISH)  1.713.537.5956 (中文)
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辦公室招租  Office for Rent
●位置極佳，近中國城5分鐘.
●環境高雅，安全安靜，包水電，免費高速網絡，辦公傢具
●有大型停車場。
●Great location, 5 minutes drive from Chinatown.
●Safe and quiet work place with water and electricity, 
    free high-speed Internet, office furniture. 
●There has a large parking lot.

舉辦活動最佳地點  Event rental
●場地寬敞 設備齊全 
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.
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●場地寬敞 設備齊全 
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.
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WORLD NEWS

MEXICO CITY (Reuters) - Mexico pushed back 
on Thursday against a U.S. Supreme Court action 
granting a Trump administration request to fully 
enforce a new rule curtailing asylum applications 
by immigrants at the U.S.-Mexico border, one 
that could create a new headache for Mexico.
Central American migrants returned to Mexi-
co from the U.S. under the Migrant Protection 
Protocol (MPP) to wait for their court hearing 
for asylum seekers, have breakfast at a migrant 
shelter in Ciudad Juarez, Mexico September 12, 
2019. REUTERS/Jose Luis Gonzalez
The court on Wednesday said that so long as the 
issue is being litigated, immigrants who wanta-
sylum can be required to first seek safe haven in 
a third country through which they travel on the 
way to the United States.

“This is the ruling by the court, it’s a U.S. issue, 
and obviously we don’t agree with it, we have a 
different policy,” Foreign Minister Marcelo Eb-
rard told a news conference.

The court’s move comes at a delicate time for 
Mexican-U.S. relations. Under U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s threat of imposing tariffs, Mexi-
co has agreed to house many of the surging num-
ber of Central American asylum-seekers south of 
the border pending their U.S. hearings.

That gesture has led to a decline in U.S. appre-
hensions and rejections of migrants at the border, 
which totaled 64,000 people in August, down 
22% from July and 56% from a high mark in 
May.
Even though arrests are still at their highest for 
any month of August since 2007, the decline 
from earlier this year won Mexico praise from 
Trump following a White House meeting on 
Tuesday.

Mexico pushes back after top U.S. court 
favors Trump on 

But Mexico has resisted U.S. pressure to sign a 
formal “safe third country” agreement that would 
commit it to hearing the asylum cases of mi-
grants from Central American and elsewhere, a 
move that would take even more pressure off the 
U.S. border.
“This can’t come about from a court ruling by an-
other country. It’s an agreement between two or 
more countries,” Ebrard said, referring to a safe 
third country agreement. “Mexico won’t accept it 
under any circumstances.”
Mexican President Andres Manuel Lopez Obra-
dor has been at pains to avoid angering Trump in 
the fraught discussions over trade and migration, 
mindful that Mexico sends around 80% of its 
exports to the United States.
Lopez Obrador, who spoke with Trump by tele-
phone on Wednesday, told the news conference 
the call was fruitful and there was nothing that 
would lead to the imposition of measures that 
would hurt the Mexican economy.
Asked whether the two presidents could meet in 
person, Ebrard said the matter has been under 
consideration, but that there were no plans for a 
meeting in the short term.
Mindful of domestic political pressure not to 
cave in to the United States, Ebrard repeated that 
Mexico expected U.S. authorities to curb the 
southward flow of illegal weapons into Mexico, 
a stance his government has adopted to counter 
U.S. demands to do more to stop migrants head-
ing north.
Successive Mexican governments have pointed 
out that illicit arms sales from the United States 
into Mexico have fueled turf wars between drug 
gangs and clashes with security forces, exacer-
bating social problems and adding to migratory 
pressures.
Ebrard said it was in his country’s interest to keep 
migrant numbers down to avoid tensions with 
Washington on the issue in the run-up to the 
2020 U.S. presidential election.

Central American migrants returned to Mexico from the U.S. under the Migrant Protection 
Protocol (MPP) to wait for their court hearing for asylum seekers, have breakfast at a migrant 



German Chancellor Angela Merkel sits inside a Volkswagen car at the inter-
national Frankfurt Motor Show (IAA) in Frankfurt, Germany, September 12, 
2019. REUTERS/Wolfgang Rattay TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Meghan, Duchess of Sussex, attends the launch of the Smart Works capsule collection in 
London

A woman looks at a jewellery ad at a shopping district in central Madrid
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Editor’s Choice

Mexican citizens fleeing violence, queue to cross into the U.S. to apply for asylum at Paso del Norte 
border crossing bridge in Ciudad Juarez

Japan’s Prime Minister Shinzo Abe speaks at a news conference after reshuffling his 
cabinet at his official residence in Tokyo

Palestinian jockey competes as another falls during a local horse racing on the land 
of Gaza destroyed airport, in Rafah in the southern Gaza Strip

Visitors try Alienware gaming devices at Tokyo Game Show 2019 in Chiba

Canada’s Prime Minister Justin Trudeau introduces Vancouver Kingsway candidate Tamara Taggart at a rally in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada September 11, 2019. REUTERS/Jennifer Gauthier NO ARCHIVES. NO 
RESALES. TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
THE DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT 

AUTHORITY / TIRZ NO.3
DOWNTOWN INNOVATION SPACE

The Downtown Redevelopment Authority / TIRZ 
No.3 (the “DRA”) will receive proposals from devel-
opers, landlords, brokers and other interested parties 
for a vibrant innovation space to become the center 
of gravity for technology and entrepreneurship in the 
northern node of the Houston Innovation Corridor, 
located in TIRZ No.3 in Downtown Houston, Texas. 
Proposals will be received until 5:00 PM, local time 
on Thursday, September 19, 2019 by Robert Pieroni, 
Director of Economic Development, 2 Houston Cen-
ter, 909 Fannin, Suite 1650, Houston, Texas 77010. 
Bids received after this time will not be accepted. Re-
spective of this advertisement, telephone, mail, email 
queries or requests for information will be addressed 
by the Authority.
Beginning Monday, August 26, 2019, this project’s 
Request for Proposals (RFP) may be reviewed and 
downloaded as an electronic file from the Authority’s 
website: http://www.downtowntirz.com. A pre-sub-
mittal conference is scheduled for 2:00 PM, Thurs-
day, September 12, 2019, to be held at the Authority’s 
offices. Following this conference, queries or requests 
for information will be addressed by the Authori-
ty, pursuant to the instructions provided in the RFP. 
Based on the Proposals submitted, an evaluation DRA 
selection committee. The findings and recommenda-
tions of the selection committee will be presented to 
the full DRA Board of Directors for final approval. 
The project will not move forward without full board 
approval.
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COMMUNITY

The International District would like to 
remind everyone that Hurricane Season 
is upon us. We all need to be smart and 
plan ahead for all kinds of disasters: nat-
ural, manmade, technological and terror-
ist related. In Southeast Texas, however, 
the most likely disaster scenario is a Hur-
ricane.
Here are a few things to do in prepara-
tion:

Before the Hurricane
•Monitor local TV or AM 740 KTRH 
Radio for instructions
•Check your supplies; especially water 
(5 gallons per person per day)
•Fuel your vehicles and generators
•Cover your windows with plywood
•Bring in all outdoor furniture, toys, tools 
and other objects that could be missiles
•Take pictures of property and contents 
for insurance purposes

Stock Emergency Supplies
(at least 72 hours worth)
•First aid kit
•NOAA Radio and batteries
•Flashlight and batteries
•Extra eye glasses
•Bottled water & Non perishable food
•Clothing & Bedding
•Sanitation (toilet paper & personal hy-
giene items)
•Medications and copies of prescriptions
•Cash as well as credit cards
•Photo ID, important documents and re-
cords
•Special products for babies, elderly and 
medically fragile family members

Don’t Forget Your Pets
Pet disaster kits should include: medi-

cations, first aid kits, sturdy leashes and 
collars, carriers to transport pets safely, 
current photos with owner or family 
members, food, potable water, litter/pan, 
muzzle, can opener, and toys.

Make a check list of necessary pre hur-
ricane preparations and review with 
your family. Review it again when there 
is a storm in the Gulf of Mexico. Dis-
cuss evacuation plans with your family. 
Check Radio 740 and local television 
media for updates on zones being evac-
uated. Make sure your home insurance 
policy is current and remember that stan-
dard policies may not cover flooding and 
wind damage.
For more information check out the Har-
ris County Office of Emergency Man-
agement web site. Emergency Essentials 
Kit (HarrisReady.org) (Courtesy Interna-
tional Management District)
The “Ultimate” Hurricane Checklist

- Aluminum foil
- Battery-powered or hand-crank radio 
and an NOAA Weather Radio with tone 
alert and extra batteries for both

- Bleach and medicine dropper (Nine 
parts water to one part bleach can be 
used as a disinfectant.)
- Books, games, puzzles or other activi-
ties for children
- Cash or traveler’s checks and change
- Carbon monoxide detector (while us-
ing generator)
- Cellphone with chargers, inverter or 
solar charger
- Change of clothing including a long-
sleeve shirt, long pants and sturdy shoes
- Coolers
- Duct tape
- Dust mask to help filter contaminated 
air and plastic sheeting and duct tape to 
shelter-in-place
- Emergency reference material, such as 
a first aid book
- Extension cord (for generators)
- Feminine supplies and personal hy-
giene items
- Financial documents

- 

Fire extinguisher
- First aid kit
- Fix-a-flat
- At least a three-day supply of non-per-
ishable food
- Frozen gel packs
- Gas cans
- Generator
- Infant formula and diapers
- Local maps
- Manual can opener for food
- Matches in a waterproof container
- Moist towelettes, garbage bags and 
plastic ties for personal sanitation
- Paper and pencil
- Paper cups, plates, paper towels and 
plastic utensils
- Pet food and extra water for your pet
- Plastic bucket with tight lid
- Prescription medications and glasses
- Rain gear and rubber boots
- Sandbags (for flooding)
- Sleeping bag or warm blanket for 
each person
- Toilet paper
- Trash bags
- Utility knife
- Water, one gallon of water per person 
per day for at least three days, for drink-
ing and sanitation
- Whistle to signal for help
- Work gloves
- Wrench or pliers to turn off utilities
(Courtesyhttps://www.chron.com/news/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Hurricane Season Is Here – Are You Ready?
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BUSINESS

SEATTLE — A theft ring in Washington 
state sold millions of dollars’ worth of 
stolen goods on Amazon.com in the past 
six years, and a pair of Amazon delivery 
drivers was involved, recently unsealed 
federal court documents show.
According to a search warrant affidavit 
unsealed in U.S. District Court in Se-
attle and reviewed by The Associated 
Press, two storefront businesses posing 
as pawnshops bought the goods from 
shoplifters, then had the items shipped 
to Amazon warehouses, where they were 
stored until sold online.
Entities associated with the alleged ring-
leader did at least $10 million in sales on 
Amazon since 2013, FBI agent Ariana 
Kroshinsky wrote in her affidavit.
No charges have yet been filed, though 
investigators have raided the pawnshops 

and the home of the man identified as the 
ringleader, Aleksandr Pavlovskiy, 44, of 
Auburn. A man who answered the door 
at one of the shops Wednesday identified 
himself as Alex and told The Associated 
Press his business was legitimate, that he 
kept good records and he should not be 
in any trouble.
Among those who provided stolen items 
to the pawn shops were two contract 
Amazon drivers, Kroshinsky said. Their 
job was to travel to Seattle-Tacoma In-
ternational Airport, pick up items being 
returned to the company and then bring 
them to an Amazon warehouse south of 
Seattle, and to deliver items to post of-
fices for shipping. Instead, they routine-
ly stole the goods and sold them to the 
pawnshops, she wrote.
Amazon did not immediately return an 

email seeking comment about the case 
Thursday.

A pawn shop alleged to have been a 
front for a theft ring closed in Renton, 
Wash. on July 31, 2019. The FBI says 
the ring sold millions of dollars’ worth 
of stolen goods on Amazon.com in the 
past six years, and that a pair of Am-
azon delivery drivers was involved. 
No charges have yet been filed.Elaine 

Thompson / AP
The investigation began last summer 
when a police detective in Auburn, a 
south Seattle suburb, was perusing a re-
cord of pawnshop sales and noticed that 
one man had made 57 transactions. It 
turned out to be one of the drivers.
He had received nearly $30,000 selling 
items to the pawn shops between Febru-
ary and July last year, the affidavit said. 
Police initially arrested the driver, but re-
leased him from jail to avoid disrupting 
their larger investigation.
The other driver, identified as Abbas 
Zghair, was believed to be a roommate 
of the first. Amazon told investigators 
that Zghair stole about $100,000 worth 
of property, including gaming systems, 
sporting goods and computer products 
— items he sold to one of the pawnshops 
for less than $20,000, the agent wrote.
In an unrelated case, Zghair has been 
charged with murder after police said he 
shot and killed a man in an Auburn field 
in March, then fled to the Canadian bor-
der, where he was arrested trying to cross 
with a fake ID. He’s being held on $2.5 
million bail.
Detectives staked out the pawnshops, In-
novation Best in Kent and Thrift-Electro 

in Renton, and observed that they ap-
peared to be paying shoplifters and drug 
users cash for new items from Home De-
pot, Lowes and Fred Meyer department 
stores. 

Unlike typical pawn shops, they didn’t 
make sales; instead, the products were 
moved to a warehouse and to Amazon 
“fulfillment centers,” from where they 
were shipped when they were sold on 
Amazon’s website by sellers using the 
handles “Bestforyouall” or “Freeshipfo-
ryou,” the affidavit said.
According to a database of pawnshop 
transactions reviewed by Auburn police, 
the suspect pawn shops paid more than 
$4.1 million to sellers who brought them 
nearly 48,000 items in the past six years. 
The items included allergy medication, 
razors, electric toothbrushes and tools 
in their original packaging. Detectives 
also conducted undercover operations 
in which they sold new items in their 
original packaging to the shops, which 
accepted them no questions asked, Kro-
shinsky wrote.
The FBI said it is awaiting more Ama-
zon records to determine the full extent 
of Pavlovskiy’s enterprise, but that “es-
timated revenue from Amazon sales, for 
entities associated with Aleksandr Pav-
lovskiy, was at least $10 million since 
2013.”
Pavlovskiy’s lawyer, Cristine Beckwith, 
did not return a message seeking com-
ment.
The sale of stolen or counterfeit goods 
on Amazon or other digital marketplaces 
is not uncommon, but it was not imme-
diately clear how many other schemes 

had reached such a volume of sales. Last 
year, police raided a pawn shop in Mon-
roe, north of Seattle, that they said had 
taken in $428,000 fencing stolen items, 
much of it on Amazon.

Jon Riley, a vice president for the dig-
ital strategy firm Publicis Sapient and 
previously the head of e-commerce user 
experience for Amazon Devices, said 
preventing the sale of stolen goods is a 
major challenge for the company, but 
retailers can be held liable if they don’t 
do enough to ensure they’re not selling 
stolen goods. Because it’s impossible 
for Amazon to review “every Tide pod” 
that’s sold on its site, the company will 
likely need to do more to vet sellers, Ri-
ley said.
“It’s a little bit of an arms race for Am-
azon to be able to take in product, put it 
on the web and get it to their customers 
in a speedy fashion and not unwittingly 
sell stolen stuff at the same time,” Riley 
said. “Ultimately what Amazon has to 
do is show good faith if the government 
comes knocking on the door and says, 
‘Look, you’re selling stolen goods.’” 
(Courtesy nbcnews.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Drivers Part Of $10
Million Theft Ring, FBI Says

Amazon vans line up at a distribution center to pick up packages 
for delivery on Amazon Prime Day, in Orlando, Florida on July 16, 2019. 

Overview
A theft ring in Washington state sold millions of dollars’ worth 
of stolen goods on Amazon.com in the past six years, recently 

unsealed federal court documents show. 
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被王大陸搶走男壹男壹
24歲影帝怒發聲明解約解約

男星王大陸近期在大陸的新電影《小小的願望》將在本

月12日於大陸上映，沒想到竟發生意外插曲，飾演主角的大

陸男星彭昱暢因電影片頭排序首位被王大陸搶走，而發出聲

明解約並譴責此事。但王大陸方面壹樣發聲明表示，壹開始

就是簽男主角。

電影《小小的願望》由彭昱暢、王大陸、魏大勛三人演出，

故事描述彭昱暢所飾演的18歲少年因為絕癥不久於世，王大陸

和魏大勛所飾演的死黨決定幫他圓夢，三人壹起踏上追夢之旅。

24歲的彭昱暢曾以《大象席地而坐》入圍金馬影帝，在首映會

前的宣傳不管是座位還是片商態度都對外表示他是男主角。

沒想到首映會時，電影片頭卻將王大陸的名字排序在彭昱暢

前面，讓彭昱暢工作室相當不滿發表聲明表示，「模糊演員排序

，損害了彭昱暢先生作為領銜主演的署名權，且經反覆溝通片方

至今仍然拒絕更正。」宣告和片商解約，但表示接下來會自費配

合後面宣傳。

而王大陸工作室則也發布聲明表示，當時受邀出演電影時就

是演男壹號，所以片頭片尾放第壹個是依照合約。

身份變了！
林心如曬照驚曝 「生涯重大決定」

「凍齡女神」林心如以

演員身份為人所熟知，主演

《還珠格格》、《鹿鼎記》、

《美人心計》、等作品，叫

好叫座，近幾年她更拓展演

藝事業深度，擔任戲劇製作

人及出品人，推出的作品

《16個夏天》、《我的男孩》

等，收視與口碑不俗，受到

認可，而她今天在微博貼出

生活照，驚喜宣布「身份再

轉換」，讓粉絲驚嘆女神不

只漂亮，認真程度也是壹等

壹。

今年 43 歲的女星林心

如，這兩年不斷刷新生涯紀

錄，除了結婚生子外，也開

始嘗試幕後工作，今天她又

在微博貼照po文，秀出學生

證跟開學手冊，寫下「忙碌

真的不能當作不再進步藉口

，重拾當學生的樂趣，讓自

己重新歸零重新換位思考，

壹切的學習重新(從心)開始」

，驚喜宣布走進校園，在世

新大學攻讀高階行銷管理碩

士學位，粉絲除了讚賞她當

「學生妹」無違和之外，也

佩服她不斷向上的積極心態

，「姐姐好棒，我們也要向

妳學習」。

梁靜茹承認婚變梁靜茹承認婚變
範瑋琪發文平反範瑋琪發文平反““我不是大嘴巴我不是大嘴巴””

據臺灣媒體報道，梁靜茹8日在新專輯分享會上證實與趙元同（Tony）已

簽了離婚協議書，而上個月梁靜茹被曝出婚變消息後，範瑋琪當時透過經

紀人回應“兩年前就知道”，卻遭到網友圍剿，如今梁靜茹認了離婚，範

瑋琪在微博在發文表示“我從來不是大嘴巴！”，不過貼文隨後又刪除。

梁靜茹認了婚變後，範瑋琪當晚在微博上發文“我從來不是大嘴巴！

保護！永遠保護妳 守護妳 陪伴妳~愛妳”，似乎想要為自己平反，當時

她的回應不是在八卦，不過仍有網友攻擊她，“戲真多”、“越描越黑”

、“妳少說點吧”、“能別說話了嗎，妳姐妹哭了，先去安慰吧，別發文

了”，而這則貼文隨後也被刪除了！

大S贊小S光頭造型封面正到爆

網友：拍得太像妳了

周傑倫還記得嗎？ 周興哲曬9歲追星照
周興哲日前PO出壹張小時候的

合照，驕傲的炫耀他9歲的時候就追

星成功，和偶像周傑倫合照！其實演

藝圈內，不少明星在入行前就有崇拜

的偶像，例如羅誌祥和木村拓哉，就

是最著名的例子。木村拓哉還曾經送

上簽名禮物，讓許多粉絲羨慕。

戴著毛帽、穿黑色外套的周傑倫，

當年才25歲，旁邊站著三位小男生，

看似不起眼的照片，但其實戴著眼鏡，站

在周傑倫旁邊的，就是「小天王」周

興哲，日前周興哲PO出這張照片，寫

說是9歲的時候去看周傑倫彩排的照

片，而那壹個晚上啟發周興哲的音樂

夢想，決定當壹名歌手。

周興哲《髮如雪》：「妳髮如雪

淒美了離別，我焚香感動了誰。」

在演唱會上翻唱偶像的歌曲，

周興哲曾多次表示自己是周傑倫的

粉絲，從小聽他的歌曲長大，音樂

風格也受到周傑倫影響，周興哲PO

出照片後，粉絲反而覺得這故事非

常勵誌，追星竟然可以追到自己變

明星！但要說演藝圈內，最成功的

粉絲，不得不提羅誌祥。

藝人羅誌祥(4.28)：「我壹定要

木村拓哉跟我要簽名，啊不不不，

他來看我的IG妳知道嗎，跟他女兒

來看我的IG。」

羅誌祥出道前就崇拜木村拓哉，

成為演藝圈內公認的頭號

粉絲，就連木村開微博帳

號，小豬也是第壹個關註，

高調追星，果然引起偶像

註意！木村拓哉曾經送上

簽名禮物給羅誌祥，還在

微博祝福他生日快樂，同

樣也是木村迷的大S，在微

博說自己崇拜木村拓哉20幾年，也

引來偶像本尊回應，期待有合作機

會。

藝人劉德華(2015.5.20)：「我看

了很多很多妳以前寫東西，我也知

道妳家人，妳媽媽對我的愛。」

身為劉德華粉絲的盧廣仲，2015

年在香港開唱時，得到華仔錄製影片

的祝福，演藝圈內許多迷妹迷弟，追

星追到自己成為明星，還獲得偶像認

證，可說是最成功的粉絲了！

大S徐熙媛轉發小S[微博]最

新雜誌封面照片，並稱贊道：

“妹妹總是驚艷到我！好酷！好

有型！正到爆！”隨後小S轉發

寫道“還不是追著妳跑”。
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故事設定的時間發生在21世紀末

期，聚焦在壹位倒黴的單身母親Doro-

thy（康斯坦斯· 吳飾）身上。為了尋求

經濟穩定，她在壹家男士俱樂部找到

了壹份脫衣舞娘的工作，這家俱樂部

的客戶主要是面向華爾街。

這裏面最吸引人的要算是Ramona

了（詹妮弗· 洛佩茲飾），她也是壹位

很受歡迎的脫衣舞娘，但對其他舞娘

來說就像是她們的“老鴇”，不過Ra-

mona對指引Dorothy上路似乎特別情有

獨鐘。

2007年和2008年的金融危機席卷

全球，對成人娛樂業也帶來了負面影

響，削弱了其龐大的客戶群基礎，Ra-

mona和Dorothy想出了個計謀，她們通

過壹系列愈發不道德的和非法的手段

敲詐勒索有錢人——主要手法是下藥

，然後透支他們的信用卡現金提取限

額。當這些被敲詐勒索的人反過來要

為失竊的數百萬美元經濟損失負上責

任，這時候其實從理論上也提出了壹

個問題，到底誰才是真正的受害者，

誰才是加害人？

勞倫· 斯卡法莉婭在非傳統電影領

域有過壹些經驗，這些電影都融合了

不同類型的元素，這壹點從她曾經的

作品中就能看出來：《愛情無限譜》

的劇本就是她寫的，她還是《末日情

緣》的編劇兼導演。

2005年記者傑西卡· 普斯勒在《紐

約雜誌》上發表了壹篇名為《脫衣舞

女 郎 全 線 得 分 》 （The Hustlers at

Scores）的文章，《舞女大盜》就是因

這篇文章應運而生的。

在本片中，勞倫· 斯卡法莉婭非常

努力地讓這部電影在風格上達到壹種

能令人信服的平衡感，在這部電影中

壹點也沒出現之前那些作品中那種鋒

芒畢露的影子。這部電影的所有內容

都是讓人瞠目結舌的——而其核心思

想也是令人感到恐懼膽怯的，影片中

的人物在做壹些選擇的時候很明顯的

越過了犯罪的界限。

《舞女大盜》非常想被貼上“激

進”的標簽、渴望能夠被廣大觀眾所

接受，但是卻被許多令人煩悶的負面

評論所困擾。其中很重要的壹點就是

，有些負面評論提出了這樣壹種觀點

：影片前面花了很大力氣，想表達那

些女性角色的內涵不止是她們的身體

、她們所作的選擇的後果，她們或許

是由於社會結構對她們的限制，削弱

了她們往上層經濟社會攀升的動能和

機會，被逼無奈才從事這

個行業。然而影片到後面

畫風又開始轉向，花了差

不多兩到三分鐘的時間描

寫這些女性角色除了陷於廉價的物質

過剩之外，就知道買包包、毛皮大衣

、香水和高級定制時裝，其他什麽事

情都不做了。

在壹切事件敗露並產生相應惡果

之後，鏡頭出現新聞采訪的畫框，有

壹名記者（朱麗婭· 斯蒂爾斯飾）在采

訪Dorothy的過往經歷。這樣的處理似

乎是為了讓這部電影免受性別歧視的

影響，不過壹些電影片段和細節在設

計和拍攝方法上都處理得很糟糕。這

部影片的結尾還算不錯，除此之外，

但凡出現這樣的畫框，就讓人看不下

去。

這部電影在多倫多電影節上進行

了首映並獲得了許多贊美聲，這些贊

美似乎給這部電影罩上了壹個超級大

的榮譽包。影片中女性角色是主角，

而且是由不同民族的女性分別飾演，

並講述她們身上發生的故事，而不是

以任何男性角色的經歷為根基展開故

事。另外影片由女性擔任導演和編劇

，更加加分。

這樣的贊譽不花壹分錢就得到了，

但從理論上說帶有壹些不太誠實的意味

，而且坦率的講有點偷懶。這部電影的

目的是為了避免對於女性、尤其特別是

從事片中這種類型職業的女性的“男性

視角”，出發點也是好的。然而，結果

是，本片刻畫了脫衣舞俱樂部聲色犬馬

的生活，舞女郎們的舞姿、撅嘴等多情

的姿態，整體看這部電影給人感覺就是

有點假，還特別靦腆扭捏，而且影片營

造的所謂的“現實世界”嚴重缺乏壹種

坦誠的深度。

不過從技術層面來說這部電影制

作是很精良的，攝影師Tod Banhazl和

藝術指導Jane Musky在很大程度上讓

畫面擁有了優雅的畫質，掩蓋了這部

影片非常有限的電影預算。本片可能

會讓人看著感覺到備受挫折，因為每

當妳已經做好了精神準備，說服自己

不想再看下去的時候，或者直接覺得

電影劇本索然無味的時候，影片內容

卻又突然呈現出壹個有點意思或者扣

人心弦的場景和畫面。

特別是在某些情節畫面中，康斯

坦斯· 吳有機會能大展拳腳，表現出她

身為壹名女演員不為人知的另壹面

——不過這種機會並不是很多。而詹

妮弗· 洛佩茲在處理Ramona這個人物

角色身上壹些非常大尺度的情節畫面

時表現出的那種果敢和堅定，我個人

認為是非常值得肯定的。但她扮演的

是壹個帶有傳奇色彩的角色，而且某

種程度上這個角色是為了便於洛佩茲

的發揮而額外寫出來的，缺少足夠的

角色弧光，難以產生情感共鳴。

《舞女大盜》有幾場華麗的鏡頭

，但總體上都缺乏表現的深度，導致

其成為了壹種空洞的觀影體驗。

舞女大盜舞女大盜：：性感撩人但缺乏深度性感撩人但缺乏深度
吳恬敏&洛佩茲大尺度新片亮相多倫多

《舞女大盜》是壹部激動人心、充滿活力的 “活在當下的電影”，它在尋找壹種大

家都能認識並能夠接受的情感主線，講述了壹個涉及大尺度內容的真實故事——壹群

脫衣舞女郎將那些大都是在金融業工作的白領男性們的錢包掏的光光的，這些白領男

經常在晚上光顧這些女郎，還經常被敲詐勒索——她們還試圖將這種行為塑造成壹種

具有權力的形象代表。

但這部電影可以說是有點敗筆。它試圖將讓人浮想聯翩的娛樂性內容和具有社會評

論價值的內容融合在壹起，結果電影的故事情節就在這兩種內容上來來回回切換，雖

然這部電影有些場景本來能拍得更有意思、更有內涵，但總體給人感覺看起來就像是

壹支帶有不同音調的混亂組曲，同時伴有壹些探索到壹半就停滯不前的觀念與想法。
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